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in readiness for the brightest and freshest of May White Sales.
MEMO. BOOKS NEEDED. 285 Women's Tailored Suits Not only the finer American-mad- e Undermuslins, but beautiful hand-mad- e

MANUFACTURER IS HELD French lingerie will be priced far below usual.

Instructions to Recruits Should 01N CHARGE OF BIGAMY. OrtAtly Reduced Very little description can be given, as there are in most cases but one garment
of each kind.

Be Continued Through All Alfred Ottenheimer of Hotel An-son- la But all the following are well worth your careful attention:
Gives Himself Up in Women'. and Miuee Tailored Suit taken l Paris Blouses Black Waists, $3.75 formerly $5 to

Years of Service. Police Court from our refular stock. This feason'i most Crrpr dr rhinr, $7.50 to SS7..10. formrrly Sit to 75. $7.50
desirable tailored and semi-dre- ss models. hiffoii and lac. , 90 50 to 35. formerly 115 to 174.Alfred Ottenheimer. forty-fiv- e yeare Black taffeta, brocade, moire and meaaalinacrepe,formrrly S7.5U to Sttt.Liofrric, : to J0.

na eonaumed wy poBcaman In tha oM. a coffee manufacturer at No. SM French tergea, Bedford and needle cords and 15.00 in any nmber of pretty frilly a well as more tailored
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. ball. Cornet Cover. 7."c to $ 50. formerly $1 to $15.
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tka report. "Ample opportunity axutx produced a certified copy of her marrl-ac- c Combination. $f to $5, formrrly $t.40 to $7 50. Skirts. 75c to $1.50, formerly $1 .15 to $.C5.
far Indolent o1oara to waata a ood ocrtlflt-at- and wltneeeae to the rettiroata, U .75 to $15, formrrly $3.50 to $4.75. Carriage seta, and pillow, $5.73 to $14.50, formerly
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salads, add a dash of FURS STORED One-Pie- ce Morning Dresses, $1 to Ciuimpea, $1 to $3.75. formerly $1.50 to $5.

tha report rajoamaaanda. Tha woman were not In court, aa It $2.75, formerly $150 to $3.85 Nighties. $1 to IS, formerly $150 to $4.30.

Tha report adda: "At present efllcera waa not known that tha accused ooffaa of gingham, ehambray.manufacturer had Frrah. pretty frock percale, Girls' French Blousespaaar no credit egalest touro af duty ottenheimer bad
given Wmsclf up. In Dry Cold Air in fast colors.

far time apant hi tha courts. Thla acta pubNcatlon.
nothing to any for Eddy All have new low collar. Some are hand embroid-
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Hand made and embroidered. Lingerie aad white

pa deterrent, aa aotteaanaa wtu not and aomr have new striped veateei or sheer lingerie crepe da chine. $6.50 to $15. formerly $10 to $$5.
particularly aealoua la maJrinj aa ar collars. Third floor. Old Building.
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of game or fish, too, 70c. ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS of Floor Coverings

MTSCTIVM SHOUID NOT IB At Graean aad Deiiaataaaaa Storoa.
MAOB TO MHVB WARRANT o MadcbyEPritebard.MlSpringSt..N.Y. Charges during the Summer months are Householders and hotel managers, please take note.

, Tha report tafeea eioeption to tha order umltlM haa r nil kraal" Four offerings make jt one of the most comprehensive disposals of its kind.
wmiaaelnnar Waldo In requiring very much lower than at other times.pf Why it it tup ariar k taary pre ig ta tana The prices are attractive.
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bureau wk aaaa the truth, That 'a why we're SUNDAY WOffiJ) WANTS The range of sizes and colors is broad enough to cover all wants.
that tha practice la an aniiou, you ahould caD and try it.

expenditure of the time of aajpaaaW JHTft 4W ggTBAVPfTO WORK MONDAY WONDERS. Wilton Rugs
or aa weM. Discontinued patterns of one of our leading rug-maker- s. Most of the patterns in the lot

atotoKlTn phonal we required to do da-- C. G. Gunther's Sonswork. Civilian aum tsona servers are matched up from a small door mat to an 11 ft. 3 in. z 15 ft. rug.
aaara deetrajbla. From size in. z 30 in., at 12.35. regularly $2.65, to size 11 ft. 3 in. z 15 ft., at $4ft..;r.
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9 ft z 11 ft. 0 in. . $0.75 $5.05 4 ft. 6 in. z 7 ft... . $2.10 $1.70
ha unable to suffer tha complete St. Louis 8 ft. z 9 ft. 6 in., . 5.35 4.15 3 in. z 48 in M .90 .65

af memory which la haa fra-- 0 ft. z 8 ft. 0 in. . . 8.05 2.0d i7. in x 'M in .50 .40
baoa charted officer, trader ro

to partata olaaaaa of and Carpets by the Yard at Special Prices
Oaatlnulng oa tha awajaot af polloa r Fourth Gallery, New Building.

any. tha report reads:
Notedly polloa toetlmoay aa a Louisvillep) placed under the burden of a in HousewaresRare Dayprejudice. Vary likely la aomo viaSato dlatruat ta deaervod. In al- -

all caiaa. however, tha officers im Prices are Down on the Necessities of Life
am aa endaaoorlag to give fair

taaUmony The traditional Cincinnati I,ow prices prevail today (Monday) and Tuesday while quantities last.
P(PJ aialuuaaisa waa Pf oourae occasion
aaky Vollrath seamless steel enamel ware stamped out of solid steel seamless quadruple
UffMSS

apparent
CARCPUL INSTRUCTION

a
OOated pure enamel every piece absolutely perfect, capacities given are the actual measurements.

OR LONO PCRIOO Trap cntira Baltimore and Ohio ayatam, Including Sauce pots with enamel covers 9 qt., regularly 90c, now 60c each; 11 qt, regularly $1.18,
nt In tha tastimoaw pf po- - tha Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, BalUmore and now 70c each; 15 qt., regularly $1.25, now 80c each.

oaa ba aeoured by persistant of - Tea kettles with enamelled covers No. 8, regularly $1.35, now 80c rach;No. 9,. regularly
toward graatar afaotaaey tjhd ac-i- Ohio Southwoatam Railroad, Cincinnati, Hamil-

ton
95c each.$1.65. nowOraster afaoleaey waa ba aa- -

by oaraftti laatraotlon tn tha 4k Dayton Railway, opan for traffic, and Dish pans 21-qt- ., regularly 95c, now 60c each; I7-qt- .. regularly 75c..now SOc each.
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by paaaangor trains hava raaumad thalr regular 35 Hifch Grade Refrigerators One-Ha- lf Price
F.rhadulea. SS0 aise is porcelain enamel steel lining with wlraatallif. rocordlag, and aarraUng facta The name, a n one. appeara on every

Thai last ruction should ba continued by refrierator. Three lisa. "" two "SS$ are op.hte glees lined with
aaaamanding ofttcera , enameled shelves.througk the entire

Width e,rf llnghl rs MM . .. .or thirty yaara of tha police--
aBU in. 185 Itn. fSU vwbpb sow aas ma bs mi'WM ataaaas41)4 Zin ' :' iaa haa. $60 oli1 l"'J, hardware, patent lever catch design.

Surety Stamps Free With Purchaaea and Redeem Them In Marchandlaes 48 $5 in! 58 in. 00 lba. $7 Subway Moor. New Bldg.

When the fine days come the straw hat SaleBClva)NeilOTams Co. days, the jolly seaside and mountain days Piano Postscript
then will the man who buys In THE NEW
STORE FOR MEN tomorrow one of these 110 Used Pianos will be offered in the Wanamaker

Sixth Avenue, 20th to 22d Street. New York City Piano Salons tomorrow. Plan to come early. Store
rrrirrrTVYrYiiuuuLLi 158 Spring Suits opens at 8.30. Details in tomorrow morning's

WORLD.n O'Ncitfs Household Club at $16.50
Offers a Dignified, Confidential Arrangement for Payments ut Intervals on Furs inStore Your Brooklynrealize what wisePurchases of Furniture and All Homefurnishings. The Club Privileges Will man he was on April 29th,

and be glad he didn't let this opportunity getBe Found Particularly Convenient to Those Who Are past him. SstsStiK 01 Vaara

Furnishing New Homes The Suits Are $20 and $25 Grades
CREDIT TEKMS:The reliable, all-wo- well-fashion- kind;

blues, pencil stripes, and some medium dark effects; ?Balch PricePartially or Entirely Furnishing Rooms, Apartments, Houses and Out-of-To- cut in the happy medium. Among them are some
Summer Homes; also for Business Men Furnishing New Offices, for stout men, in the patterns stout men like. '5 --r '75 lOT '150

iaaaaaawwwwwwwwwwvw
120 Derby Hats, $2 1 AN ACCOUNT Fur Storage 1

These Advantages of Club Membership Are Worth Your Notice: nanrej UTI IDHiV IXl'MNGS
Club Members can take Club Member are en Furniture. Floor Cover-

ing,
$3 grade., finished too late to be delivered to the house 164 ST. L STATION AVCmWEh

auhraatage of Special galea titled to "Surety Stamp Drapery. Curtains and that ordered them. Costs 2aad Reduced Price. Coupons." Homefurnishings. Black, flexible, excellent style, on conservative lines.
Clab Members enjoy the Club Members buy mer-ohandi- ae This Club Plsn in the fair-ea- t, Telephone 5900 Main

ate of their purchaaea while made by the BEST aquareat convcniiutt pay-
mentcompleting Payments. maker in the world. plan we know of. Tomorrow morning at 6.30 N.5376 Fulton Street. Brooklyn,(let here Ifearly you can. ' 16 Minutes bv Subwav from

Mm the Club Now When IU Privilege Will Benefit You Moot! Broadway, Corns Eighth. fc Grand Conical to Borouqk Hall Station
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